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MAY OOUNif IS .$ATURD'Y, MAY 5, 1964 .... hul Zucker 
&very yeat since i9�.,�iers,'andi .tri,enda of th$ 14arylancl Ornit,hological &>diety 

have . conducted an anti�._1 .¥�:t ·,couqt.. ijq .9t.,tiar et.ate .Qan eq�ai l this. tecord of' spring 
migration counts t.alcsn on a· single day ea'ch year. The tiMal\s ot this group effort 
are compiled end published in Maryland Birdlite. 

All 111ebet1 oi t.h, H�,.arcf¢6u1)\t'.on,�t.1tr.'and' irttitiet.ea.tttet,da are invited to 
participate •. Tl\i,i i� e� ,,��cell.ent :opp�t.�n�\y .\o_,get t� knelt d\·h�f cfiapter .members at· 
the optional tally :rally at the and of ihfl day. ln.xptflitiiia 'bifderi!S are encouraged · 
to partioipateJ the oa.pi.hf. will tfy to' t.sam .. 'th. wu,fi. mat• �ptrienced birder$. 
(Personally, I have. hat'neci 'an i.mense amo.uht aW,.t .. bifillng ffiYa gf>ifig out on counts 
like thi. in a emell group with more experfM,eed vell$tigttfl.) fltticipation is also 
sought. trom people who Wi�l' w�\ch their f'eederi •.. it ii i,o\ ... ,,,,afy to spend the en 
tire day counting (although 111pn1, .people do) .:""""part-day patti.cip'i\ioh i a U so encouraged. 

··:· . ' 

'rhe compi let for 'the 'H���fd Count� May Oount is 

hul A. Zuc�,et , 
_ J4io4 'Cast.ls Blvd.; •pt.. �, 

. . &Tvei'- Sprfilg, W ZC1� - 
, T�lep�one 890-6!$21 

� , ' . ., 

'rhe areas tq be birded and the groupings of observers into parties will be assigned 
by the oompiler although, when�ver possible, tequeats 11111 f>i honote-d •. There are many 
pa rte of the county which .. are Y,�t to be covered. It. 1 s na9:9aaarr tor ill participants 
(includiftg tesder watcber,) .to contact. the,compiler during the two "'eeks prior to the 
count. 

Illa to the v�;y early deadlJne f'or .. the,.c:ompiler.1 a i'epart set �y the state organi 
zation, ALL tally 1Jne•ts :must .be c®iplete9, and turn id in to the compiler at the tally · 
rally following the.count •• U.l,par.t.icip$nts �rs strongly urg•d' t.o attend the tally rally, 

.b.\t, if' you ars unable to attend, please arrange f'ot someone to bring in your completed 
tally sheet or arrange with the compiler to phone in hsulie. -1. copy of the official 
tally sheet is enclosed. 4\11 results must be reported cm thii &beet; both sides must 
be completed. All verification of unu aual sight�ng I sl\ould '61 Wrrilfd in with the tally 
sheet. 

.., . 

.sP�IPIO RBJ.1.U EST.S AND HIN'l',i 

The following specific. request,s and hints lil"e··af'fertd. bi' ft+ 4ff�tt to streamline 
the May Oount organization. Your coopo:r;-at.ion and: lbgg'iriiofif ife appreciated. 

l. Before starti.ng it' is a �ood idea to �tv�lop • strategy torr o'overing the assigned 
area. Some birders �ill II scout" the area .a few_ �•1•1 ctr a waek i.n advance. 

2. On the count day start as early as posaible. ,1.cnic lu'r'l'ches are a good idea. 
person in each party should be designated as the record kHpe':r. He should start 
listing the names, addresses and phone numbers o:f' all participants in his party. 

One 
by 

---- ------------- -�---··· --- 



}. When you enter your assigned area, please record al'ARTING OOOMl'l'lm _ 
and al'ARTING TIMm • 

4. It is necessary to kec,p" tr;ck :ot party•houra and party-miles separately for time 
spent in the car, on toot, or with othn means of trensportation. Observerir within . 
talking or shouting di stance of each other are one party. Thu,, if a part)' of �rz:ee 
people spends an hour together on foot, then on, pal't.1•hour •�uld be notated. If, ' 
however, one party meinber is separated f'rom the others for· half of that hour-, then · a 
total· of one and. a. h1t.it,.Pa;r1;.y7hou.rs.Jthould be tallied, I find ,._t easiest to keep track 
ot the hours spent· on ··too''t ··ey :malcing a notation to tpe nearest qu9"oer hour, each time I 
get back into the car. 

5 •. It is al 110 i111port�nt t,o keep .track of time off, Time spent on lunch or on travel 
O\ltsj,de the flseigned area is. time.off. (&lch tir,ie and miltflg• are excluded f'rom the 
reported totals.) Mileag� C?Utside the aasigne_cl area (odiQmeter readin�s) also needs to 
be tallied. · · 

6. Oount all birde. .L.arge flocks can be estimated (don't be timid--moat people under 
estimate). Although ut1due efrort should not be spent chaaing after common birds, it i a 
important to count all birds seen. Qon It ignore Hou ae ,$par row I and 81.lropean .star ling s0 • ' • \ ! '' •' • •• 

7. l'or keeping notes !n the field, I.like to use a notebo,;,k. Pinal.totals, times and 
miles are then tran•cr.i_b�d to, .\h!! tally sheet which is enclosed. \II hen I see a f'ew birds 
of a speciea, I re.cord it .using hash marks (,-..Q..). "hen I see a large flock, I write the 
total nWliber and th,n .. circle it,. It is a good idea to hflV• extra paper along for making 
notes about unusual sightings. ·If' something unua1al 1• seen, it, is uaef'ul to make the 
appropriate notes on the spot. (.$80 th.e section below entitle4 UNU,fl.JAL SIGH'rINGS for 
procedures and species to be documented.) 

8. �hen you leave your ass:i.g,:ied area phase record PINAL ODOM�iR • 

9. f'arty-hours by car can be figu'red by subtracting the total hours on foot (or by 
other means of transportation) from the total elapsed time. It th• party split up at 
various times, more deta;qed records are needed as indiceted under 4. above. Ferty-miles 
on f'oot can be est,imate.d using an average speed rer birders of one mile per hour. 

10. If you see birds out,.side of your assigned area, phase make notes on a separate 
i,heet of paper. This information should not b� added to your ta Uy wt should be given 
to the person resppnsible for the area where the birds were seen. 

11. At the end of the day, pleas� fill out both 1id•s of the ot'ficial tally sheet and 
give it to tne compiler.. Al'so, please indicate the assigned area and attach descriptions 
of unu ara I sightings. �ll tally she.eta mus1; be received by the compiler the evening of 
the count in order to b� qcurrt ed, · 

UNUStJAL .SIGHTING.S 

All unusual sightings need to be documented • .fl.loh'documentation should include 
Name of person making the identification, 
Nemes of ell others wno saw the bird, 
When !ind Wh;6r<:, ,the bird was seen, 
How .far a�ay the bird was (approximately), 
What the lighting condition II were, 
What the bird was doing end how long it was observed, 
What 'field/1:11ark.s and coloration were observed, 
.Any other information pertaiqing to the decision of' 

the spec;ies of the bird in question. 



Laon.CQJMlan � Sandpiper,Salitary 1l Crow,Am. � Ovttnb1rd II" 
Crebe,Pied-bill Spotted � Fish -:iJ Wate�thrush,North. 7 

Horned Turnstona,Ruddy Raven,Common Loubiana f1 
�orant,D1bla-c.__;_ Sanderling Chickadee,Blk.-cap. 2. Warblar,ICantucky o1.Q 
Bittarn,Amarican I Sendpiper,S811tipalm.· Carolina � VaU.owthroat,Com. 300 

Laast Western. · Titmousa,Tuttad 74, Warblar,Hao!;Sad 3 l 
Haron,Crt.Blua 1 · Least .3 Nuthatch,Rad-brst•d. Wilaon'a" a 
tgret,Craat Pectoral Whita-brst•d. .-n; Canada 3 

Snowy Ounlin Brown·headad Chat,Yellow�rst•d.� 
Cattle I Dawitchar,Short-bill._ Craaper-,Brown I Tana9H,Sum111ar _ 

Heron,Craen-backad_....!7. Snipa,:c011111an 8 lllr•n,Carolina � Scarlet 2. 
Blk.Crwn.Night Woodcock,Amarican House fi ,Cardinal,NoJ'th. ! 
Yal.CrwneNig�t Cull,Laughing ·fllarsh · Crosbaak,Rosa-brst'd. CJ 

lbia,Gloaay Banaparta•a 1Cinglat,Ruby-crOU1n /& Blua \1: 
Swan, Tundra Ring-billed J Bluebird,tastern /00 Sunting,lndigo "' 

Jluta HH·rlng · Veary f'f Towh••,Rur .-side. 141 
Goo••,C•nada f I Crt.Slack-bac:Jc. Thruah,Swainson•a 14 Sparrow,Chipping \\4 
Ouck,111ood I?,, Tam,Caspian Herm.l t . * f'.t.ald 88 
!::�:�===�==�nq �:::::r•• Rob��::m.: Bi :::::�ah 3� 
lllallard olQ;' Laa•t Catbird,Cray 'rt Crasshoppa.r S,. 
Pintail,Narthern Dova,Rock '140. Mockingbird,N. J.fb Song � SI 
TeaJ:,Slua-wlnged I Mourning ,a.ii] Thrasher,Bra11n ·11.C Swamp.' t.a 
Cadwell Cuckoo,Blk.-bill. . I Pipit,Wat,r w.-thrt'tl• �8'l 
Ouclc,Ring-necked Yellow-billed I Waxwing,Cadar I� Ill.crowned I a: 
Scaup,Lassar Dwl,Common Barn Starling,Eur.. . 694 Junca,DE(Slate•color): · 2. 

·aurnehead i. Eastern Screech Vireo,lllhite-ayad •71 Bleckbird,Radwing foR 
lergansar,Haoded Craat Hamad ··-· - I Solitary tl Maadowlark,East. £l 
-· :0111111on Barred . /0 Yallow-thrt'd. i{b Blackbird,Rusty 7 
�ad-breasted N!ghthawk,Common Warbling I Grackle,Cam. S73 

Ouclc,Ruddy Chuck-will 'a-widow Rad-eyed ,o Cowbird,Br.-hd. 137 
Vul_ture,Black 1a lllhip-poor-will '1.. IAlarblar,Blua-wingad_ll Oriale,Orshard· 5" 

�urkey US- Switt,Chiffl'!•Y h02 Colden ... !ngad :a .N.(Beltimore) 41_ 
Dapray �)Hummingbird,Ruby-t. · �a.. · Tennessee J r1·nch,Purpla . B2' 
tagla,Bald - (Ad) (im. Kingfishar,Bel tad . .:23 Nashville � Hou•• /0 8_ 
Harriar,Narthern- 3 Woodpackar,Rad-haed._j_ Parula,Northarn .,,., Siskin,Pine f. 
Hawfc,Sharp-shinned___..3. Red-bellied 1�3 IAlerblar, Yellow 1'7:Z Coidr1nch,Am. "f �'o. 

Cooper's Sapsucker, Yel.-bal. Chestnut-sided a� Crasbaak,Evening io 
Rad-shouldarad ?Q IAloodpacker,Dawny Zd: twlagnolia 11 Sperraw,Hausa ;_fi 
Broad-winged IS Hairy I:. Cape Meiy . a;� 
Red-tailed 4' F'liclcar,N.(Yal.-s.) 81 Blk.-thrt'd.Blua 3B ••*tlleny writ.a-ins ahoulo 

.Xasttal,Am. S-.llloodpeclcer,Pilaated 13 Yel.Aump(lltyrtle) s-..iz hava written details••* 
Phaasant,RN 30 Wood Pawee,Eeat. IO Blk.-thrt•d.Crean_!e A�e����� J 
Crousa,Rufred .f"lycatcher,Least I Blackbumian 7 �h>����&ir: fCf� 
Turkay,Wild Acadian 8 Yal.-throatad � wol<i'"' W'1-<L,(er: f 
9obwhite,North. :11 Phoaba,testem sa Pina r _f',e,c $ pAt'l'"GW , ·· 
fta!l,Clappar Flycatcher,ct.Crst•d.i Prairie t4 Unu.(M'S :""""''"W I 

King ICingbird,E. /Oh Palm l . 0o�o (;.,,� zro 
Virginie· Lar.k,Horned 3 Bay-breasted 1 

Sore lllarUn,Purpla 37 B1ackpoll 2. &u;o: ��/ll�: 
flloorhan ,Commcn Swallo111, Trea 14 t Blaclc-tl.llhi ta 113 Bcc\lJill.-'i wj.d,\et' I 
Coot,A"'erican Rough-wing hi Radstart,A111. 110 
Plover,Blk.-bel. Sank S:, lllarbler,Prothonotar1. .,/ 

Samipaln,. Clif r ID lllorm-aatt'ng � Total Species /S- "t 
l<i; ear ,3b Bern 39� pl�\ l �11,,,:d 
\'eW11tlags,Ct. :.2. Jay,Blue 30£ Tatel Individuals /°, !'o4 

Lesser a'- I., 

JlS 2/a4 



1964 BOWARD OOOlf?I KAY oamr 8JMMARI - l'IUL ZUOIIR 

Tbe 1984 Howard County May Oount waa �nduoted from , JOO a.a. to 8 ,,o P••• oa 
May 5, 1964. There were 59 p•rt.ioipaat.a 91>ending a total ot l.leO . party boura on foot 
and 21 party boura in oara. A .t.otal ot 120 party ailea were ooTered by toot aacl ,16 
by oar. All ot th••• totals were higher thi• year than on any Howard County Kay Oount ··----J 
in the la.t. eleven year• (for which I ba•• record.a). The weather waa beautiful with 
t•peraturea ranging trca about. fr./ ia t.he •orning to a:aear 70• 1n t.be attenaooa. Tbere 
was a alight breeze and aome oloucla. 

, Tbe unuaual specie• ••en on tbi• count are listed below along with the nmme ot 
the party leader (th••• are mpeci•• Men three till•• or tewer 1a the pre-viou• ten 
oounta) a Cattle l'cret (;&ol•), American Bittern (4lol•), ·Blue-wiaaed Teal (Wallace), 
American Wigeon (Wallace), Ring-necked �ok (11.nem), �tlehead (Wallace), Jludcly �ck 
(McClure), Pectoral -.ndpiper (Robbin•), Red-headed Woodpecker (Wallaoe), Black-capped 
Ohiokadee (MoOlure), Brown Creeper (Hirt.), Bay-breast.eel Warbler (Oh•.t.•, MoOlure), 
Wilaon• a Warbler (Robbins, Ludwig), &u,ty Blackbird (Luc:lwig, McClure), and Lin�oln' • 
41s>arrow (Holmea). In &d.dition, the hybrid Brew.t.er1 • Warbler was aeen (Obe.t.•)• 

Many high recorcla were aet (compared to the la.t. ten yeara) a Turkey Vulture, 
Red-tailed Hawk, Killdeer, Lesser Yellowlege, � �. Ohillney 8ititt., Belted ling 
tiaher, .Northern Flicker, J'ileatecl Wooclpeclcer, laetera Kingbird, la.et.em Phoebe, ]!ek 
•allow, Rougb-wingecl ,twallow, ll!b .2.£2!, Gray Oatbirfl, Blue-gray Gnat.catcher, Black 
aad-white Warbler, Blue-winged Warbler, Yellow Warbler, Yellow-rumped Warbler, 
Obeetaut-aidecl Warbler, Ovenbircl, Caitmon Yellowthroet, American Red.tart, Bobolink, 
Roae-breaeted Grosbeak, Houae Finch, and Graeebopper §1,arrow. Th• underlined specie• 
bad over j$ more indindual• teen thia year than the bigheet of .the la.t. ten yeara. 

A total of 154 91>eciea plus one recognizecl bfbrid (Brewster•• Warbler) were •••n. 
&pproxillatdy 14,500· 1ndiYidual-bircle were Men. Thia ti•• the apeci•• total tor 1977 
which i • the high•.t. tor the Howard County May Count. 

Thanks go to all tbe part.icipanta, who turned out in record numberaa Jimmy and 
Robert Bogdan, Jon I. and Jon X. Boone, Monika Botaai, Joe Byrn••, Martha Ohest.1111, 
l:lleen and John Clegg, John Dit.caaaao, Florence Donahoo, Omok Jbpree, Georgia lacker, <::» 
Virginia Id.ward•, Jerry ii.n1111, Jane Farrell, Ralph Geuder, Richard Giarnuala, lathf 
Glackin, kndy Goolaby, Alice Grant, Xen Hart, levin Heffernan, Pat Hirt., David Holme a, 
Rick ancl &le la.ldaon, Mary Janetato11, Terry Xretz,Mike Leumaa, 8pud Locaia, Ohri• wd.wig, 
Brigette wnd, Bill Ma�uia, Grazina and Mike McClure, L1ncla McDaniel, Maryjane ltllligan, 
RoBlllllond. ltanro, Fran Nahrgang, Bea Newkirk, Ralpb Nichol•, l>ave hrdoe, l>on aad Janet 
Rand.le, l>orotbJ lw.tth, Cban and 11.eanor Robbins, Oarol Rykaczew&lki, Jo a>l1111, Otuak and 
Linda atirrat, Mark Wallace, Oharlea Williama, Alapdra, Oat.hf, Leroy and Thea Wil 
liameon, ancl f'aul Zucker (compiler). 

Howard County Chapter MOS 
10617 Graeloch Rd. 
Laurel, ND 20707 
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